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GERMANHI

ARE AGAIN
|

Struggle in the Reichstag
'May Break Out This

Week.

pGHTUG TRAIOEK
| German Counter Attack^

Fails and Prisoners Are
Lost.

External pressure to force the Germangovernment to net forth its war

nimB clearly having failed on the surface.internal conditions within the

empire threaten to compel the issuanceof a full statement of German
aims. What the German leaders want

if they are succcbsiu! will he discussed
in the Reichstag this week.
The Imperial Chancellor, L>1\ Mich-1

sells is finding the way as difficult
as it was for his predecessor, BethannHollweg,and he must now face the
critics of the government in the Reichrtag.Whether as have lieen charged,
the bureaucracy and the army have
been furthering the pan-German
scheme of annexation and indemnity
is expected to be brought out in the
Reichstag debate.

, Recent reports have shown that the
leellng between Call-Germans and the
Reichstag majority lias been In coming
mors intense, some Socialist members
of the Reichstag having guile so far as

to charge that tin- agitation of the
Tan-Germans is dividing the German
people into two camps on the question
of the alms of the war.
Approaching cold weather ou the

western front Is forecast :;i liie appearanceof snow in the Vosges mountains.
Ill Flanders the weather has been most
unfavorable, the last two days, but
official reports mention no let up in
the violent artillcrv duel. The Britishare probably using the new positionswon last week as h base from
which to harress the Germans in the
lowlands between the I'asscfienduoleGbeluveltridge and the lloulers-Menin
railroad in preparation for a new btrike
iu the plan to outflank German positionsin the north. Unofficial reports
from Stockholm say strong German
naval forces have been sighted in the
Wajtic sea off the. J>iiiis|i and Swedish
coast; bound probably for the Gulf of
Finland for a drive on Ilclslngfors, Kinlandand Petrograd. The Germans
are said to be concentrating a large
force Including mine sweepers and
transports and plan to attack Helsingfnrsby land and sea.

Today's British official statement
indicates no let up in the intense urtil- j
lery duel in Flanders. The detfiiiie ue /
velopment reported was the launching
of the expected counter action by the
Germans. The attack, delivereu after
a heavy barrage had been laid down
was made oast of Polygon woods
where the British are established 011
the highest points of the Passchendaele-Ghaeluveltridge.
The British guns heat off I lie Germansa few of whom remained us prisonersin their hands.
Wore favorable developments in lit?'

Russian political si' nation are reported.A complete agreement has been
reached ou all questions by representativesof the government, the Democraticcongress a:ul the Bourgooisc. it
ft announced, and the immediate for-!
mation of a coalition cabinet is
planned.
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First of the Season will Take

Place at B. & O. Shops
on Tuesday.

Shop meeting under tlio auspices
of the Young Men's Christian Associationwill be held this week in the
various Industrial plants of the city,
commencing on Tuesday. They have
been arranged by E. E. W'orthington,
the acting general secretary of the
Fairmont Y. M. C. A.

Last year these meetings were a
great success and they were conductedfrom October to May. A^l of the
meetings this week are scheduVd to
begin at 12:20 o'clock in the afternoon.
The week's schedule is «r, follows:

Tuesday, B. & O. car shops; speaker.
Rev. T. G. Meredith, leader, Robert
Smith. Wednesday. B. & O. round
house; speaker. Rev. W. J. Eddy;
leader, C. C. Dunham. Thursday,
Fairmont Mining Machine Company;
speaker. Rev. C E. Goodwin; lender,
R. A. Watts. Friday, Monongah Glass
Company, speaker, Rev. Claude Mitchell;leader, FTank Kelley.

.

NO VACATION FOR WILSON.
WASHINGTON, Oct. S. .President

Wilson plans no vacation or speaking
. trip between now and the ChrlstmaB

holidays and will spend most of his
time quietly In Washington directing
nnd cordlnating war work.
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Believed Here Embargo Will

be Lifted Within a Few
Days.

Fourteen High school boys joined
Ihe working force at the Baltimore
>.nd Ohio freight station on Saturday
and just about wiped away the embargothat has been on at the local
station for the past month, rne oovs
that joined in the movement were:
Kdmund Troxell, Harry Wilson, Hugh
Jones. Paul.Jones, T. H. Springer,WilliamMoyer, Frank Bowman, Ed-j
ward Jones, Charles Reed, Ronald!
Merefield, 'George Mayers, Gordon
Maple. J. I. Carpenter and Percy'
i t icket (.

The work the hoys did was miscellaneous,mostly loading and unloadingcars and cleaning up the
freight house. Several of the boys
have been coming to the freight house
and working after school hours.
Freight Agent John D. Anthony statedibis morning that the boys were all
good workers and had been a big factorin cleaning up the station.
The embargo has not yet been lifted,
but It Is probable that things will be
in shape to lift It within a few days.

CONTRACT HT IS
FOR WATER MEIERS
New Jersey Concern Will

Make Five Hundred to
Start With.

The Gamon Meter Company of
Newark, N. J., was awarded tile contractfor supplying the city with watermeters at the regular weekly meetingof the Board of Affairs this morn-
lilh. 1UC tuilliavi iwj nuu iUOicin

was let this morning with privilege
of ordering the additional 500 at the
same price quoted for the first. 500.
The Gamon Meter Company won out
over nine other bids placed by the
nine other standard meter companies
of the country.
The 500 meters will cost the city

34.C.5S 50. Under the contract they
must all be delivered not later than
July 1, 191S. They will be ordered
in three sizes as follows: 4253-S inch,
tiO 3-4 inch, and 15 one inch meters.
The meters will be paid for out of

funds coming from the city water.
Cor this reason they will be ordered
and delivered just as fast as the waterdepartment is able to meet the
expense. It is the plans to have most
of thorn installed by January 1, 191S.

United Woolen
Officials Here

W. A. Hersch, owner of the chain
of United Woolen Mill stores, of Parkersbtirg.accompanied by Ills assistantgeneral manager, W. W Der
Mott, of Parkersburg, is In Fairmont
tuuny moycviLiug uiu siuie. ;\irangementsare being mado to repaperand repaint the store on Mam
street. The electrical system will alsobo changed.
These gentlemen are on a tour of

all of the United Woolen Company
stores.

*

WOODMEN UNVEIL MONUMENT
Five hundred people attended the

services incident to the unveiling ol
a monument in honor of the late Ray
Vincent in Vincent cemetery Sunday
afternoon. The services were undei
the direction of White Oak Camp
Woodmen of the World, which had IOC
members present. An address was deliveredby Rev. W. D. Reed, pastor
of the First M. E. church.
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Husky Russian, Behind the
Bars for Obstructing

Officers' Duty.

Coming to the jail this morning to
.. tV.llr.... onnntiM'mnn

inak, a Russian, was placed behind
the bars on a charge of resisting an

officer. It appears that on Sunday
night Sum Orloff was arrested at
Montana Mines bv Constable Bolyard
o na charge of being a slacker; it
being claimed that bo is of the militaryage, but failed to register. When
Bolyard made an effort to get Orloff
it is alleged that Kalinak jumped into
the fight and made it interesting for
the constable lor a time. The officer
by the use of his mace brought the
men to time.

This morning Kalinak came to the
county jail to look after his fellow
countryman and without ceremony
Jailer T. V. Buckley just snapped the
door behind him and he was in the
same tolls as Orloff. Kalinak is a

strapping big fellow and it is said
that the officer got his man in time
for they might have been a riot on
in the Russian camp if he had tarried
very long.
Kalinak will be prosecuted for interferingwith an officer in the discharge

of his duty.
Charged for making an effort to

evade military service will be brought
against. Orloff before United States
Commissioner J. P. Kirbv.

City Buys Land to
Extend View Street

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Board ot Affairs this morning the
city purchased n right of way from
Joe Daugherty for llie opening of
View street from Gladden street to
Lowell street, costing $2,000. The
purchase ot this prop6rty completely
opens up View street through a block
that has been a hindrance to the developmentof that section ff: many
years. The right of way includes a
strip of land 30 feet wide.

NTY-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTYVCCOINTO THE HANDS OF ONE
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Fraternal Organizations will;.

be Invited to Them
This Year.

Definite plans were formulated for
the Union Thanksgiving services to be
held in the city church at a meeting of
the Fairmont Ministerial association
bold this morning. '
The churches on tlie East side of the

river will unite in tiiese services and ]:
those of the West side will unite for
the services.
Departing a little from the usual cus-1

torn fraternal societies of the city will |;he asked to attend these services in j:
bodies and a special cfforp will be ;:
made to make the services interesting
to the members of these organizations, j:The service for this side of the river J:
will be held in the First Methodist
Vpiscopai church and Rv. W. J. Eddy,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
will preach the sermon. On the West,
tide of the river the sermon will be
preached by Itev. C. C. Lawson, pastor
of the Methodist Protestant church,
but what church the services will be
held in has not yet been definitely decidedupon.

Special efforts will be made to bring
out large congregations for these servicesowing to the stress of the times
and it is hoped to receive large collectionsat those services which will be
devoted to some benevolent cause. The
services will talto place on the morning
,t Thanksgiving day beginning at
10:il0 o'clock.
The churches which will participate

in the union services are the M. P.
Temple, First Baptist, Palatine Baptist,Presbyterian, Christian, Lutheran.
M E. church, south, First Methodist
Episcopal, First M P. and Diamond
street M. E, church.
Today marked the first meeting of

the Ministerial association for several
weeks and plans wore gone over for
work to be accomplished during the
winter. It was planned to have a paperprepared on some subject of interestto the association at each meeting
and a committee wAs appointed to look
alter this phase of the work.
utncers were recently elected for

the association which are as follows:
President, Rev. C. E. Goodwin, pastor
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church; vice president, Rev. W. J.
Eddy, pastor of the First Baptist church
and secretary and treasurer, ReV. C.
C. Lawson, pastor of the First M. P.
church. .

t. -J.

Five Cent Bread
For Quaker City

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. S..Philadelphiais to bo the scene of an experimentby Herbert C. Hoover, national

fcod administrator, in preparation ot
a five-cent loaf of war bread. It is
also proposed to establish a standardizedmethod of mixing and making
broad. The new war loaf will, it is
said, effect a saving of sugar, lard and
milk and yet be wholesome.
The Department of Agriculture in

co-operation with Mr. Hoover has sent
D. R. JacobB, of the Bureau of Chemistry,here to instruct bakers in preparationot the bread.
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P. S. C. Orders B. & 0. to
Cut Out the Box Car

Service.
C-. V-

Attorney Trevey Nutter who representsthe Marion county team track
leaders who recently tiled complaint
Defore the Public Service Commission
spainst the Baltimore and Ohio railroadwas informed of the decision of
the Commission in the case this morn
lug. The Public Service Commission
ruled that the team track loaders
should receive the same percentage of
steel hoppers as they are entitled to
by their allotment. Secondly that they
should get the came percentage of their
allotment us is furnished the operators
loading from tipples. Third, that the
railroad is not required to furnish cars
if any character upon private sidings
uu'ess such sidings are owned by the
team track loaders or unless having
consent of the owners for their use.
The protest of the team track loaderswas star ted by the Marlon county

leaders with Attorney Trevey Nutter
as their counsel, but the movement was
soon entered by loaders from all sectionsof the state. The' Marion county
team track loaders who started the
case are: James li. Barrett and Clyde
H. Neill doing business as Barrett &
Neill Coal company; Howard N. Martinof the Martin Coal company; Fred
L. Jenkins, James O. Petty, Chas. W.
Minneiir, Perry I). Burton, William b.
Cornell, Clyilo Satteriield, partners in
the Big Vein Coal company; William
S. Watson, Hugh Snodgrass and E. W.
Fmenger, o£ the Emenger and SnodgrassCoal company; South View Realtycompany, and the McCoy Coal company.
Harrison county team track loaders

represented by Attorney Philip P.
Steptoe who entered the complaint
were: Valley Run Coal company, TalbottCoal company, Andrew Coal company,Michael Coal company, Gcrome
Coal company, T. F.- Francis Coal company.Pacific Coal company; Hamilton
Coal company, Laco Young, Clayton
Young, Frank L. Reynolds, J. D. Warner,H. M. lleaverer, J. E. Clayton, E.
H. Williams, 1-1. T. Hardcsty, G. E.
Williams, R. J. Bartlett, H L. Ico, J. W.
Bennord, E. Z. Swager, Lee Marvel and
the Four Mile Coal company.
Team track loaders from other parts

of the state represented by Attorney'
C. B. Bobbitt, of Charleston, are: E.
W. Watson, Henry Miller, Miller Coal
company, L. B. Hartman and Willis
Fortney of the Hartman and Fortney
Coal company. Hubert Pentomy and
T. A. Keener of the Petomy and KeenerCoal company, D. H. Watkins, C. H.
Watkins, W. A. Watson, John J. McKaneand T. J. Frazler.

Mannington Church
Satisfies Mortgage

At the office of the county clerk
this morning the First Presbyterian
congregation of Mannlngton, satisfied
a $250 mortgage which was held by the
Board of the Church Erection Fund of
the General Asembly of the Presbyterianchurch In the United States of
America with offices In New York city
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ut a four bagger. Gandil is
Carty,Giant catcher.
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FAVOR THE SOX,

Hundreds Stood in the Cold,
Saturday to Watch the

Game Played. £
it

Baseball sentiment In this town
seems to favor the Chicago team. At
all events the way the two first games
of the World's series ended gave a

large amount of satisfaction here.
Quite a large crowd saw the Saturdaygame as it was flashed on the bulletinboard play by play by The West

Virginian-Times special world series
service. As the day was rather raw,the size of the crowd indicated that
the interest in baseball is as keen
here this year as ever.
Yesterday the game was not played

on board, but so that the fans who
just could not wait unti IThe Times
came out this morning with the detailswould be able to get the news
a running story of the game was postedon the windows of The Times office
as fast as it came over the wire.
There was always a large and eagerly
interest crowd in front of the bulletin
nil through the game.
Tomorrow when the series 1r resumedwith the game In New York

the electric board service -will be
again given. The news for this service
comes over the longest continuous
telegraphic circuit ever operated for
any other than experimental purposes.

Approximately SCO daily newspaperswhich take the leased wire ser- jvice were connected directly with
White Sox Park during the first two
days and the same eonnections will be
made for the New York games. Altogetherabout 2R.OOO miles of wire
constituted the circuit, which extends
from Bangor. Me., to San Diego. Cal.;
and from Galveston Tex., to Duluth,
Minn.

In addition to the newspapers served,the lengthy baseball wire was
extended to several army cantonments.where It was manned by formeroperators of the Associated Press
who are in the national service. Thus
the men of the National Guard and
the new National Army received their
baseball returns "straight from the
front."

/
Justice Finds For
Montana Mines Man
Today Justice Price, of Monongah,

handed down an opinion In the civil
rait of C. B. Frum, of Montana Mines
vs. the Town of Rivesvilie. He finds
in favor of the plaintiff, C. B. Frum,
for $207.02. The case was heard by
Justice Price at the office of Justice
Musgrove in the court house on Saturdaymorning. The chances are that the
case will be appealed to the higher
courts. The suits are brought over layingconcrete sidewalks In Rivesvilie.
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Mil WHILE ON I
WAV 10 NEW fORK
Members Finished Journej 1

on the WhiteSoxSpecial.
GIANTSAUSTILLSAME I
But Chionom Onfflf TiVw»t«

, That It Will Take
Four Straight. 1

' fBy AssociateJ Press) * #>|J|PITTSBURGH, Oct. S..Membsfg 0*
National basoball commission wore on nthe Pennsylvania Limited on tfteir
way from Chicago to New York when
the train was wrecked near Beayer 1Falls, Pa., west of here this morning. dReports to Pennsylvania official* her#
said none of the Commission had been
injured, two, enginemen had been buriedIn the wrcckago. ! Alltracks were blocked by the Swrecked freight train and while one ftHack 'whs being opened physicians att«n<i<*lto the injured which theysoo/i discovered were confined to the «e/iglnes crew. Four of these men |were badly hurt and were taken to
a hospital at Rochester, Pa. The passengerson the limited including membersof the Commission were brought 88to Pittsburgh soon after ten and continuedtheir juorney east on bard theChicago White Sox special train.The Chicago White Sox are speed? *ing east today flushed by two victories 3ojtlr the champions of the Nationalleague In the world series struggle, iIandare eager to tackle tl^s New Y'ork u;Giants tomorrow at the historic Polo 3ground. There Is not one memberot Comlskevs ball club who does not Jjbelieve the \\ one Sox will captdrethe supreme honor of baseball in four u 1straight games. ;:The White Sox, expect that Cicotts -OTwill pitch Tuesday although "Rob"' VRussell is anxious to go in, declaringthat his arm is in good shape again.The White Sox special is crowded
with Chicago fans en route to boo the bcontinuation of the series in New
Y'ork Tuesday.
ON BOARD NEW YORK GIANTS 9SPECIAL, Oct. 8..Still confident ol

ultimate success, despite two defeats I
at Chicago the Giants nassnd thrnuih "

Detroit this morning on their ifayback to New York where tomorrow
they resume the world series opeifetionsagainst the White So*. *

Deyond admitting that they yrereclearly outplayed 1 npractlcally every
department of game In the two contestsat Chicago they had little to say
of their Chicago reverses.
They expected to reach New Torlc

at 5 or thereabouts this afternoon
and seemed anxious to returij to familiarsurroundings and the friendly /
faces of home city.
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City Hall Notes
For the first Monday morning in

several weeks, there was a blank
program at police court this morning.
It has been just one week today since
Acting Judge Kern imposed $47
wortli of fines and since that time
there has been one person before the
Mayor and he was dismissed.

Early this morning there was a big
washing on the clothes lines in the
rear of the. fire denartment. Someone
either violated the Sabbath or got oat a
of bed unusually early this morning.

Pete Semos. the Greek arrested-by
Chief Fred Harr on an adultery
charge, is as yet. in the ci.ty lail
awaiting hearing. ,

Engineer E. H. Harder, of the New
York Concrete Steel Engineering ,1
Company, arrived in Fairmont today
to confer vjith city authorities relativeto the p\is for the new bridges.

Laborers Wanted
in Select and Shipping Dept. Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO.

|- 'I |-|J~I_I |_, l~l l~'

Taxpayers |^City of Fairmont are now ^

e allowed for prompt pay'.C. ROBINSON, Treas. |
Columns v ? jfl


